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SOFIDEL
ENDLESS CARE. INNOVATIVE LIFE

FRIS DOEKSKE BV

564 Kleine Mechelsebaan

N. Rèf.

V. Réf.

Date :02 janvier 2O24

3200 AARSCHOT- Belgium

DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY OF THE MATERTALS AND OBIECTS DESTTNED TO COME rNTO CONTACT
WITH FOODSTUFF

We hereby declare that kitchen towel and napkins articles in pure cellulose supplied to you

are in conformity

with the following EC communitarian legislative provisions:

- EC 1935/2004 Regulation
- EC 2023/2006 Regulation

with the following Italian legislation:

- Ministerial Decree 27.03.1973 and following upgrades and amendments
- Presidential Decree 777 of 23.08.7982 and folìowing upgrades and amendments
- Legislative Deree 29/2077

with the following French legislation:

- Décret n' 2007 /7 66 and following upgrades and amendments
- DGCCRF - Fiche MCDA n"4 (Y02 - 01,/01,/201,9J "Aptitude au contact alimentaire des matèriaux

organiques à base de fibre végétales à entrer en contact avec des denréès alimentaires"

and with the following German legislation:

- "Lebensmittel- und FuttermitteÌgesetzbuch" (LFGBJ, German code on food and feed, 03.06.20L3 and
following upgrades and amendments

- XXXVI Recommendation of German BfR "Papiere, Kartons und Pappen für den lebensmittelkontakt",
according to the last upgrade.

We declare that our articles have successfully passed the analytical tests provided for the above-mentioned
Iegislations then, they can come into contact with all types of foodstuff both those subject to migration test, and
those not subject to it. In case of printed products, the printed surface shall not come into direct contact with food.

This declaration is drawn in conformity with the above-mentioned legislations and destined to whom this letter is
addressed.

This document has a validity from the date reported below and it will be replaced in case of substantial changes in
the composition of the articles able to change some of the essential legislative requirements or when the legislative
references above-mentioned will be modified and upgraded. Anyhow, the declaration has a maximum time validity
of 24 months.

D eclaration N. : 1 03 3 2 3 6- 1 0 0 5 - 2 0 2 4/2 0 2 5 of 02 /0 1 /2 02 4

Signature of Quality System Director

Simone DONATI

Signature of Legal Representative

Sylvain BICKEL

Qual Legal Rep
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